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`ode ,zg` dkxa EkxA ,dPnOd mdl xn`̈©¨¤©§ª¤¨§§¨¨©©§¥
m` dide ,rnW ,mixaCd zxUr E`xw .EkxA¥¥¨§£¤¤©§¨¦§©§¨¨¦

mrd z` EkxA ,xn`Ie ,rFnW,zFkxA WlW ¨©©Ÿ¤¥§¤¨¨¨§¨
zAXaE .mipdM zMxaE ,dcFare ,aiSie zn¡̀¤§©¦©£¨¦§©Ÿ£¦©©¨

oitiqFn:`vFId xnWnl zg` dkxAaxn` ¦¦§¨¨©©§¦§¨©¥¨©
miWcg ,mdl,Eqitd .Eqitde E`FA zxhTl ¨¤£¨¦©§Ÿ¤§¨¦¥¦

mr miWcg ,mdl xn` .dkGW in dkfmipWi ¨¨¦¤¨¨¨©¨¤£¨¦¦§¨¦
WaMd on mixa` dlrn in ,Eqitde E`FA§¨¦¦©£¤¥¨¦¦©¤¤
dlrOd ,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx .gAfnl©¦§¥©©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥©©£¤

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 5

(1) The official [in charge of the lots]

said to them: Recite one blessing

[ahavah rabbah] and they did so [and

after the sun rose they recited yotzeir

ohr]: They then recited the ten

commandments, and the first section

rny, the second section m` didereny
and the third section of xn`ie. They
then blessed the people with three

blessings namely, zn`aivie and

avodah [zcear lawnd 'd dz` jexa jnr l`xyi iyi`e l`xyi jnr zcear epiwl` 'd dvx
oevxa l`xyi enr] and the priestly blessings [without raising their hands]. On
Shabbat they added one blessing to be said by the departing watch [to the

incoming watch: “May He who has caused His Name to dwell in this house cause

to dwell among you love and brotherhood, peace and friendship” (Berakhot

12a)].

(2) He said to them: Those who are new to the incense [and had not yet had a

chance to offer it] come and to participate in the lot. The one who won, won. He

then said: New and old come and draw lots to see who shall take up the limbs

from the [lower half of the] ramp to the altar. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yakov says:

`dpennd mdl xn`meid xi`dy xg`e .dax dad` `idy yxetn zekxac `nw wxta .'eke

:akrn epi` zekxa xcqe .xe` xvei mikxan dngd dgxfe.mixacd zxyr e`xwxwir ody itl

y did oicae .dxezdeidy mipind znerxz iptn melhiay `l` ,mileaba s` mei lka oze` oixew eidi

:dxezd x`y `le ipiqa epzip mcal el` mixne`.zekxa yly ekxa mde,zekxa yly od el`e

mipdkd eid `ly ,mitk ze`iyp `le cala miweqtd z`ixw mipdk zkxae ,dceare ,aivie zn`

eid `l `pci`de ,`wxt jci`a opixn`ck ,zxehwe cinzd zaxwd xg`l `l` oditk z` mi`yep

dpeny zltzn jka mixhtp eid `le ,oevxa laewn cinzd `diy ick `l` zekxa jpd mikxan

:dxyr.zg` dkxa oitiqen,dfd ziaa eny z` okiyy in ,qpkpd xnynl xne` `veid xnyny

`veie dcearl xnyn qpkp did zay mei lkay ,zerixe mely deg`e dad` mkipia oikyi `ed

:xary xnynda.zxehwl miycginl migipn eid `le ,qitie `eai eini lk zxehwa dkf `ly in

aizkc ,zxyrny iptn ,da zepyl zg` mrt da dkfy(bl mixac)'d jxa 'ebe jt`a dxehw eniyi

:da mikxazne mixyrzn lkd eidiy ick mc` da zepyl migipn eid `l jkitl ,eligmr miycg

.mipyiminrt qiita dkfy in xnelk mipyi mr miycg `kd xn` ,`wec miycg zxehwa xn`y itl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`Ed ,WaMl mixa`dlrniAB lr ozF` ¥¨¦©¤¤©£¤¨©©¥
:gAfOdbmExqnoihiWtn eid ,mipGgl ©¦§¥©§¨©©¨¦¨©§¦¦

Eid `le ,mdicbA z` mzF`mdilr migiPn ¨¤¦§¥¤§Ÿ¨©¦¦£¥¤
,mW Eid zFpFNge .calA miqpkn `N`aEzke ¤¨¦§§©¦¦§¨§©¨¨§¨

:milMd iWinWY mdilrc,zxhTa dkGW in £¥¤©§¦¥©¥¦¦¤¨¨©§Ÿ¤
sMd z` lhFp didlFcB awxzl dnFC sMde . ¨¨¥¤©©§©©¤§©§©¨

,miAw zWlW wifgn ,adf lWdid KfAde ¤¨¨©£¦§¤©¦§©¨¨¨¨
WEcbe `ln ,FkFza.zxhw,Fl did iEQke §¨¥§¨§Ÿ¤§¦¨¨

oinkE:olrnln eilr did zlhEhndin §¦§¤¤¨¨¨¨¦§©§¨¦
dkGWdlre ,sqMd zYgn lhp ,dYgOa ¤¨¨©©§¨¨©©§©©¤¤§¨¨

[There was no new lots here, rather,]

those who bring the limbs to the ramp

also take them up to the altar [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Eliezer].

(3) They then handed them [i.e., those

priests who participated in the lots but

did not win] over to the attendants,

who stripped them of their garments

[since they were all dressed in the

priestly garments ready to perform the

services if they would have been chosen] leaving on them only their breeches

[they then dressed in their everyday clothing and changed into their own

breeches]. There were [storage] openings there on which was inscribed the name

of the garment to which each was assigned [to be stored].

(4) The one who had been selected to offer the incense took up the spoon, which

was shaped like a large tarkav of gold it held three kav and the small dish [which]

was filled with incense [was placed on it so in case the incense fell out of the

dish it would not fall onto the floor, the dish was used since this added prestige].

This had a covering over which was a ring on top.

(5) The one who had been assigned the shoveling [by the priest who won the lots

for the incense], took the silver firepan [which held four kav] and ascended to

:eqitde e`ea dkf `ly ine zexg`.gafnd iabl mze` dlrnd `edoi`e .qiit o`k did `le

:awri oa xfril` 'xk dkldb.mipfgl mexqneide qiita ekf `le mnvr epikdy mipdk mze`

ick ycwnd ikxva miwqerd oiynyd epiidc mipfgl mze` mixqen eid ,dpedk icba miyeal

:mdilry ycewd icba mehiytiy.cala miqpkn `l` mdilr oigipn eid `leicba miyaele

:mi`veie dpedk icba lk migipne miqpknd mihiytn jk xg`e legiyinyz mdilr aezke

.milkdoke ,zpezk odilr aezk zpezk oday z`e ,miqpkn odilr aezk miqpkn oday zepelgd

aizkc ycew ly micba x`y lkl dlgz miqpknd ,micbad zyial xcqe .hpa`e ztpvn(e `xwie)

beg jk xg`e ,zpezkd jk xg`e ,miqpknl mcew xac `di `ly ,exya lr yali ca iqpkne,hpa`a x

:ztpvna spev jk xg`ec.jfade:ohw sk.zxehw yecbe `lnm`y ,lecbd skd jeza dzide

,ibq `l cal lecbd skae .ezkleda ux`l zxehwd xftzn did yecb ohwdy oeik ,lecbd did `l

:dxhwdd zrya milgbd lr yecb skn zexrl dlrn itlk `ed ceakc.el did ieqke:jfal

.zlhehnlrn exiqne ieqikd lhlhn dci lry ,dlrnln ieqikl did zrah oirk eyxit izeax

,d`vei dnda dna wxtc ,zlhehna lnbd `vi `l enk ,cba zkizg zlhehn yxit jexrae .jfad

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Klide Klid milgBd z` dPtE ,gAfOd W`xl§Ÿ©¦§¥©¦¨¤©¤¨¦¥¨§¥¨
oxre cxi .dzgexGRzp .adf lW KFzldPOn §¨¨¨©§¥¨§¤¨¨¦§©¥¦¤¨

ocAkn dide ,milgB awM.dO`lzAXaEdid §©¤¨¦§¨¨§©§¨¨©¨©©¨¨¨
lFcb ilk dzid xYkqtE .xYkqt odilr dtFk¤£¥¤§©§¥§©§¥¨§¨¤¦¨

zwfgnzFxWxW iYWE ,Kzlzg` ,Da Eid ©£¤¤¤¤§¥©§§¨¨©©
DA fgF` `EdW zg`e ,cxFie DA KWFn `EdW¤¥¨§¥§©©¤¥¨
dWlWE .lBlBzz `NW liaWA olrnln¦§©§¨¦§¦¤Ÿ¦§©§¥§¨
aB lr DzF` oitFM ,zWOWn dzid mixac§¨¦¨§¨§©¤¤¦¨©©

lre milgBz` DA oicixFnE ,zAXA uxXd ¤¨¦§©©¤¤©©¨¦¦¨¤
:gAfOd iAB lrn oWCdemlE`d oiA EriBd ©¤¤¥©©¥©¦§¥©¦¦¥¨¨
z` cg` lhp ,gAfOledtxbOdoiA DwxFfe §©¦§¥©¨©¤¨¤©©§¥¨§§¨¥

:iepl ohw xceq oink jfad ieqk lr oezp didyd.dzgna dkfy in.adfd gafnl milgbd jiledl

:dzgna inr dkf enry dfl xne` qiit ici lr zxehwa dkfy in `l` ,qiit dfa did `le.dzge

did zexreae zeqb milgb `axc`c ,oycl miaexw ody ,`kd opiqxb `l zeiniptd zelke`nd on

:dzeg.adf lya oxireopenn lr dqg dxezde ,lwlwzz `ly ick adf lya dzeg did `l la`

:l`xyi ly.milgb awk epnn xftzpdxrne ,miaw drax` za sqk ly dzgna dzeg didy

:dlrn ly ceak jxc edfy ,dpexg`a dxrn did d`ln dkiledl icke .dyly ly `idy adf lya

.dn`l ocakn:mipdkd oda eeki `ly .dxfray mind zn`l.zayaeelr dtk ,zeakl xeq`y

:dizeexzkqt ,eizexiq mebxz .lecb cg` ilk.jzl:oi`q miyly xekdy ,oi`q dxyr yng ,xek ivg

.eid zexyxy izyegafnd lrn oycd oicixen eay itl ,df cvn zg`e df cvn zg` .xzkqta

ekyny eiptl cg` odk did rteyn `edy yakd rwxw jxc oyc `ln ecixenyke ,jenqa opixn`ck

:yakd oexcna lblbzz `ly eiptly zxyxya qteze xzkqtd on dlrnl did cg` odke zxyxya

.uxyd lremileki oi`y .mipdkd ea e`nhi `ly ick xzkqt eilr mitek ,zaya dxfra `vnpy

`vnp la` ,dxfra `vnpyk `wece ,ycwna elit`e exfb dfk zeay lrc ,zaya myn e`ivedl

:zaya elit`e cin eze` mi`iven mle`a e` lkidae.dtxbndick eze` miwxef eidy lecb ilk

`xephxan dicaer epax

the top of the [outer] altar and cleared

away the live coals to one side and the

other and scooped some of the ash on

the bottom and then went down [from

the altar] and emptied them into a gold

[firepan which only held three kav].

[Thus] about one kav of the coals were

scattered and these he swept into the

[water] sewer. On shabbat [since it

would be forbidden to extinguish

burning coals] he would place an

overturned pot on them. This pot was

a large vessel holding a letek [90 kav]. It had two chains with one he [one priest]

used to draw it down the ramp and with the other he [another priest] used to hold

it from the top so that it should not roll down [off the ramp]. It was used for

three purposes for placing over live coals and over a dead creeping thing on

shabbat [which would only be removed after shabbat] and for drawing down the

ashes from the top of altar.

(6)When they came between the entrance hall and the altar one took a magreifah

[which looked like a shovel but was made to create a large noise when thrown]

and threw it between the entrance hall and the altar. People could not hear one
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Fxag lFw rnFW mc` oi` .gAfOle mlE`d̈¨§©¦§¥©¥¨¨¥©£¥
mixac dWlWE .dtxbOd lFTn milWExiA¦¨©¦¦©©§¥¨§¨§¨¦

odM ,zWOWn dzidrcFi ,DlFw z` rnFXW ¨§¨§©¤¤Ÿ¥¤¥©¤¨¥©
`Ede ,zFegYWdl miqpkp mipdMd eig`Wux ¤¤¨©Ÿ£¦¦§¨¦§¦§©£§¨

rcFi ,DlFw z` rnFW `EdW iel oaE .`aE¨¤¥¦¤¥©¤¨¥©
ux `Ede ,xiXA xAcl miqpkp mIeld eig`W¤¤¨©§¦¦¦§¨¦§©¥©¦§¨

W`xe .`aEz` cinrn did cnrOdmi`nHd ¨§Ÿ©©£¨¨¨©£¦¤©§¥¦
xrWA:gxfOd §©©©¦§¨

:lif`e yxtnck mixac dyly ynyn epnn `veid lewde ,lew rinydl.dlew rneyd odkm`

:dxfra did `l.`ae ux:mipdkd eig` mr zeegzydl.cnrnd y`xelew rney didyk

:dtxbnd.mi`nhd z` cinrn did:cearl miie`x eid `ly a` zia eze` ly.gxfnd ixrya

zi`e .zxg` mrt xdfiy ick ,cearl rpnp `ed ixw z`neh iptny ricedle eyiial ick ixn`c zi`

qpe` z`neh iptny erci la` cearln gipde jld ezk`lnly edecygi `ly cygd iptn ixn`c

mcinrn did mzrxvn exdh xaky mirxevny ,azk m"anxde .cearln rpnp xg` xac e` uxy ly

:my`d mc mdilr wexfl mipnefn eidiy ick gxfnd xrya

`xephxan dicaer epax

another speak in Jerusalem from the

noise of the magreifah. It served three

purposes when a priest [who was

outside the courtyard] heard it he knew

that his brother priests were going in

to prostrate themselves, and he would

run to join them. When a Levite heard

it he knew that his brother Levites

were going in to chant and he would

run to join them and the head of the ma'amad [watch] (see Taanit 4:2 pg. 212 vol.

4) used to make the impure stand in the East Gate.
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